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PROFESSION AL CARDS.

B WELLS,J"AiU)l

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

offli 0 cond FUCraniUtwiU
Bu J Idt n ,

fc. II. UOODK101I. K- - 'K. OOQDKICH

K. 11. GOODRICH SON.

Attorneys at Law.

Dftailcj-- in Real Estate.

Complete AblRtracts of CameiWOounO

kept In the ofliac.
HllOWN8H.Wf.TKXA8

H. THORN

DENTIST.
Office Onnoslte Miller's Hotel.

Nice Hours: .I'sV--I
"

BROWNSVILLE, TKXAH.

F. W. KIRKIIAM,Dr
Physician anil Surgeon.

Si)eolal attention to the disenses of
tru Bye, lEnr, Nose ami Throat. Of-fl- o

iiiTHghmnn Building, (aw stairs
Thirtoonfch street. Brownsville Texas.

Pit. L. F, LAYTON.

Physician and Surgeon.

OHico: Parker How, Corner 12th.
and Washington sbreoth, (up
stairs.) Entrance "Washington
Stroet.

JHIOVTNR VILLR, : : : :.TSXAS

0 NOT TIAL TOD CONSULT ME.

Tin f ,m fchronirh llfo Suitorlng
lMoauc you have booa told that yoar
disenGe is incurable. I am prove
that my knowledge of Phytic Science
and AMoidal Dosimetric Medication
will be a boon to you. If I cannot
ouro you I win at least relieve your
sufferings and make life a little
sweeter to you. My reputation is
based upon my success. I will visit
any parUf the county day or night to
attend the sick. Consultation conf-
idential. Cnllu left at the Botica del
Leon will be promptly answered.

C. C. FORD M. D.

Opfiob: SoNodte Building Cor. Wash-
ington and lltli. streets.

R. H- - WATXIS.
PHOTOGRAPHED,

Its introducing new and select styles

ct work t hh parlors. Also new stvlr

of fancy card mounts.
' Copying "d enlargements in cyrao u

GEORGE CHAMPION,

REAL ESTATE
, AND

Lire Stock Broker,
Brownsville, Texas.

$AGRICULTURAL lauds suitable

$ for fanning in the valley of the
O RIO GRANDE, also in the State of
tt TAMAULIPAS..MEXICO, will bo c

wold in small or largo tracts to $
Huit purchasers.

mv-nrn- i" a vn .err7.1 7? S!

LA2DS A XPECIALTY1&1

General Merchandise

BRO NSVILLE, TEXAS.

ATTENTION
SHIPPERS !

The Fine and Fast Steamer

Manteo
will teavc New York city dirert for
Brownsville on or about April 15,

1902, carrying freight at OLD MORCAN

LINE'rnti nt ft very lw rate f

iusnrauce.
Shipments will be insured on in-

struction so to do, and tlio valne
to be insured being endorsed on

bills of lading.
"

erchnnts must advise.
r. IS. 0. Flood ni

alveoto u , Texas,
of names and adrcsscs of their
shippers, nud what the kind and
approximate weight of their goods
will be. He will attend to furnish-

ing shippers with blank bills, of
lading and notifying them when
or where steamer will reeeive
goods.

Tbe mariue insurance rate on
cargo from New York to Browns-
ville, by Steamship "MANTEO," will
bo otie-ha- lf of one per cent. In-

structions to insure and value to
be insured, endorsed on bills of
lading, will be all that is necessary
to have owners' goods covered.

. For further information call at
the

R rande railroad office,
Brownsville, Texas, or E. 0
Flood, I vest on, Texas.

HOTEL
--MILLER,

RI5FITTKD
AND
IUSFURNISIII8D

Mealx tb Choicest
To Be Obtained
On the market ;

A Three Story Brick
SO Nicely Pnntieherf Rooms.
On Principal BtubMss Street.

o
Itoasouahlo Itntos

to Families.

PROP.

Brownsville, Tex,

aoooocococccoooccccooocco

ROCERIES.

Jellies aud Jams.

Qnbmoal and Rice.

High-grad- e Hams.

Nutmegs and Spice.

MAfJkerol and Maonroni.

Qood Goods for the oney.

Onions, if you ploaso.

Vermiselli, Oannod Fruit.

Everything that's nice.

Reasonable Prices.

Never Fails to Suit.

'Save Money by buying at

John IcCwhi s,

OH ELIZABETH STREET,

PISTOLS DRAWN

By Polico in a Raid on a Pool
Room in New York.

New York, April 80. For the
first time in recent police raids here
on pool rooms and other Inwbreak-in- g

resorts have pistols been drawn.
Captain Sheehan, with three moo,
gnined admittance to nn alleged
pool room on. West Fourteenth
Street, the heart of the "Old
Knickerbocker" district. When
the door was swung ajar, however,
scores of persons rushed from the
rooms, which are located in a
brown-ston- e front residence, and
attempted to throw the Captain
and men over the balustrade. Cap-Sheeha- n

knocked severnl prospec-

tive assailants unconscious with
his club. IJ is men were being rap-

idly borne toward the stairway,
however, and pistols were quickly
drawn. With bloodshed as a pos-

sibility the crowd quickly submit-

ted, and 01 prisoners vere carried
to the Tenderloin Station, ('upturn
Sheel.nn was kn naked down during
the light by a blow on the head,
but not seriously hurt.

IRRIGATION FROM WELLS.

Andres Canales was in town
Thursday last and in conversation
with an Echo reporter stated that
ho was well pleased with his two

urtesinn wells. Next year, he says,
he intends to use part of the water
from one well, which flows 210,000
gallons every day and night, to
experiment iu truck farmflSfc. His
wells are only 420 fe& deep aud
the How is very satisfactory.

It'nqnires about 27,000 gallons
of wuier to put an inch (low on nn

acre ot land hence It will be seen
that he can easily cultivate twen-

ty acres and irrigate it abundantly
from oi.e well and have plenty of
water. left for stock purposes, af
ter making all due allowances for
evaporation and wastage by seep
age along the irrigation ditches.
The great trouble with the inex
perienced iu attempting to irrigate
is that they try to oovJgr too much
gronnd with a given quantity of
water, overlooking the indisputable
fact that one acre properly cultivat
ed aud abundantly watered is more
profitable that even twenty nereis
not well tilled, aud irrigated and
theiirnoiljg! union less. Alioe Echo

RaJIjPH UALLCAINE. EDITOR

The youngest editor iu London
is suid to be Ralph Hall Caiue.
He occupies the editorial chair once

filled by Charles Dickens, for his

father, the renowned author Hall
Caiue has purchased Dickens' old
paper, Household Words, and in

stalled his sou as editor. He is

only seventeen nud a half years old

nndns fresh from school, so noth-

ing can yet be said to his capabil-

ities. But his father wishes to test

him, he says, and thiuks his .boy

has made a good beginning by
commissioning Jtiin (Hull Cnine,

Sr.) to write a ttovl for his pa- -

'
'You tiavo been late now for

three mornings,"' said the employ-

er to the olerk who lived in the

suburbs; wha't arc we going to do

about it?"
"Don't know," replied the sub-

urbanite, unless you move the

office out where Y live." Ohio

Stnte Journal.

FAMOUS TREES OF AMEKICA.

Why Certain Old Monarch Uv
a Place in the History of a

Great Najion.
.

Some trees charm the v of the 1

beholder with their magnitude nr
their picturesqueness or their
beauty of outline and foliage,
while others interest tin nninl by
the stories they tell I hree trees
noted for generation! as souvenirs'
of important event.-- in America.,
history are the Washington Elm,
the Charter 0k, ami Penr's
Treaty Trer.

The dinner Oak, at Hartford '

time
north of

Cambridge and! was than
The

were ranged
lo their

Coiin.fwtt reputed t be venerable m0ny than any his rivals and
at the time it became ramou. nk.- - a firealM-p...Qt-

. It because
Traditiou su thur i was rr 000 wf 1nus llja, , t ,s ueVer been
years old whrn, iu 1097. to dar- - in ntiii-i- I trouble, though it was
ing spirit f itn- - .luny ot C:..u- - bnilf without a dollar of Govern
nectiout hid u. n.-iru-uk the (diarter Ment ,lidj whi,e nj, othertrans-o- f

their lib-ni- w a rite to avoid continental roads were subsidized
surrender of the document to wi,h mlj()m of dollars and with

the king's ouW. King Charles in(i8 valued at hundreds of mil-I- t.

had granted the charter, and U)Um s

his broth-- r aud hnwjessor, Hie; Where he round htmelf running
Duke of York, empowered Govern- - nt(0 an(j fir rr wheat eultiva-o- r

AiKlriMW iu recall alt New Eul'- - 'tion he set about making it avail-lan- d

clmrteis aud rule the colonics abe fr mM?, When it pointed
as one realm. The people of the mit 0 ,lim ,)at n() American cattle
colony of Connecticut refused to t,(),,, htjuKi t,M, seVenty of the
give'np their rights, and when the Northwestern winter, he imported
charter was demanded hid it in the n n(.r; r 800 bulls shorthorns
hollow trunk or the at.creot nmj Scotch polls distri-Kiu- g

James was driven tr.im his hnted theiii among the farmers all
throne and Governor Audross le- - i,,,,!; the road, so tbut they might,
called, and the cimrter remained vvithout cost to themselves, breed
full force. The old tree was de- - catte t,at could withstand the

by a storm iu 1854. mate. Similarly he brought in and
Penu's Treaty Tree otood on the ,1,'ptributed 10,000 pig, to the great

bauks of the Delaware river at a joy au.j proii (, Northwestern
pluee originally willed Shacka- - aud ihe lusting benefit
maxim, but uowKeushnrtou within 0f ,ailroad, which does a
the preciucts of Philadttlphia. Its thriving iu pork ship-histo- ry

dates back to a day in im.nt8.
vember, 10S2. when William Peuu,!
the English Quaker colonist, met

nuder its spreading brancheu the

chiefs of the Delaware tribe of red

and concluded the famous

treaty which, became the .founda

tion stone .of the great common

wealth of Pennsylvania. Among

other pleasnnt things Penu said to

the children if the forest: "We
meet In the bftntd pathway of good

faith and good will. No advant-

age shall be taken on either side,

but all shall be opeuuess aud love.

Wh are all one Uesh aud blood."
The Indians listened with

delight, for Penu was a new type

of whiu man. They said, "We

will live in love with William

Penn and his children as long as

the sun and the moon shall eu-dnr-

The tronty was not aworn

to, and it was never broken.
Penu's treaty tree was a spread-

ing elm. It was long venerated

for its associations, aud Penn him-

self once tried to purchase het
estate on which it stood. It was

often painted, and copies of the

original drawings are still in ex-

istence. a gale in Decem-

ber, 1810, the veuerable tree was

prostrated and found by the rings
in its trunk to be years old.

Under the shades of another
wldcspreading and glorious Amer-

ican elm Washington drew his

sword on the d of July, 1775, and

assumed command of the Revolu- -
.rwr l Mlwasuingtou s niiujtionary army,

now stands iu the middle of a

street in Cambridge nd has many

visitors, who are pleased to carry

away as souvenirs scraps of its

orutublitig bark or faliiug leaves,

At the or the incident the
tree stood at the end the

common
, noted hr its si2e and beanty.
' Onntiuputnl forces
!u'pn the (oiiuou receive

ot
is

the
.

was

600

300 and

in

tmsbandman
now

business
No- -

men

During

280

new clrtof. I he Oaks.

HOW JIM HILL
CREATED BUSINESS.

Saturday Evening Post.

Mr. Hill bnil lr M- i- future as
well as tor the. pn..Mi.t. The result

r,t , lm i,w ,Mf. t,H lowest
nn(i mn8ti economical grades or any
railroad that reaches across the
ai utiiictif xtirl tlnil lui oiiti liaitlMil II I I lie IJ til, ItiiU HUM IIU lillll IIHIII

flHrht ,, r.fflJ.Mtll,PM fnr iPs

He Was ''Brother Highmore,
are you contribu ,iug auythiug for
the benefit of the heathen this
year I" 'Yes, sir. I am having
my washing done at a Chinese
laundry." Chicago Tribune.

1

INDIGESTION, resulting from
stomach, is relieved

by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great stom-
ach tonic and cure for DYSPEPSIA.

PHILIPPINE WAR.

W a s h i n g 1 0 n Administration
Senators suddenly decided to-da- y

to throw off all semblanse of sup-

pression and lay bare the facts of
the war in the Philippines.

If us a nation we we Iplayed golf
more there would be far less suf-

fering from nervous exhaustion,
depression otherwise "the bints"

biliousness," rheumatism, flat

chests, shallow breathing and in-

digestion than there is at present.
Mav Ladies' Home Journal.

ORDERED COURT MARTIAL.

Major E. F. Glenn to Bo Tried

Upon Charge of Administer-
ing Water Cure.

Washington, May . Following

the precedent set in the caaa of
General Smith, tbe president him-

self, through Secretary Root, or-

dered the trial by court martial of
Major Edwin F. Glenn, Fifth in-

fantry, one of the officers referred
to as a participant in the testimony
developed before the seuate Phil
jppine committee recently,


